
Gift Cards
2018-2019

Undercover (4762861)
This year’s World Book Day winning design by 
Eleanor (aged 12) captures the excitement of 

getting lost in a good book

Coralie Green (4762851)
A gorgeous, year-round design based on Coralie 

Bickford-Smith’s stunningly illustrated fable, 
The Worm and the Bird

Coralie Fox (4762846)
Another timeless design

inspired by The Fox and the
Star, award-winning Coralie
Bickford-Smith’s first book

Blue (4762866)
A fresh twist on our classic card, this is a gift for 
all occasions – perfect for booklovers of all ages

Ada Twist (4762841)
Ada Twist, scientist, is the cover star of this 
colourful new card for younger booklovers, 

inspired by the bestselling book

Bookshop Girl (4762856)
A bright, bold and bookish design based on 
Bookshop Girl, the first title in Chloe Coles’ 

sparkly new YA series

National Book Tokens are a great way for organisations across the UK to offer incentives and rewards.

Why choose National Book Tokens?

• Accepted in all good bookshops, online and on eBooks

• The perfect gift card for recipients of all ages

• Offers flexibility: add any value from £1 to £250

• A wide range of gift card designs 

Find out more at nationalbooktokens.com/corporate
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Gift Card Range - New for 2018-2019

www.nationalbooktokens.com/corporate


Gift Card Range

Too Fond of Books (4728811) Bookends (4460841) Icons (4569656)

Luxury Book (4461176) NBT Generic (4461181)

Bookprint (4685031) Happy Birthday (4461011) Eat Sleep Read (4460846)

Landscape (4569676) Greetings Colouring Card (4687436) Bookmark Colouring Card (4687491)

The Cross (4461186)

Bestseller

Bestseller

Bestseller

Bestseller

Gift Card-Sized Envelopes (E5)
Gift Cards are mounted on a matching backing 
card, which folds and fits perfectly into a gift 
card-sized envelope. Envelopes can be 
ordered in packs of 100 (order code E5).
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Readers (4631371)

Charity Card



Gift Card Range

Snowflake (4490941)

Star (4490946)

Father Christmas (4728806)

Bestseller

Baubles (4685026)

Red Wrap (4569671)

Bestseller

eGift Vouchers – new for 2018

We’ve recently launched eGift vouchers, which offer a truly flexible solution to your incentive and reward needs. Just like 
physical gift cards, they can be used in all good bookshops, online and on eBooks. 

Use our online tool to check where eGift vouchers can be spent: nationalbooktokens.com/spend-everywhere

Find out more

Get in touch for more information, and to tell us your eGift voucher requirements: corporate@booktokens.co.uk
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Santa Claude (4762871)

New

www.nationalbooktokens.com/spend-everywhere


Gift Card Range

Bookshelves (4631286) Keep Reading (4728801) World Book Day (4569661)

Pooh 90 (4685041) Flower Books (4685036) WBD Design (4631046)

Harry Potter (4631501) Tracy Beaker & Co (4569666) BFG & Co (4490826)

Just Walliams (4524131) Where’s Wally (4460836) Gruffalo and Zog (4460996)

Bestseller While Stocks Last
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Supporting reading for everyone. Find out more – p.6

New for 2018: sustainable gift cards

This year, for the first time, our core 
range of gift card designs will be printed 
on FSC-certified board instead of plastic. 
FSC certification allows consumers to 
identify, purchase and use paper products 
produced from well-managed forests and/
or recycled materials. 



Personalised Gift Cards
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Bulk Personalised Gift Cards

National Book Tokens supply personalised gift cards, allowing you to create bespoke designs – perhaps with your 
crest, logo or a photograph. 

We provide some of the best schools, universities and organisations in the country with our gift cards, for use as 
rewards, incentives, prizes and financial aids. Now with customised personalised designs, they make an extra special 
prize or incentive, with the flexibility that they can be spent in thousands of bookshops, online and on eBooks. 

Please Note:

• Personalised gift cards cost 89p (plus VAT) per card (for 500 or less) 

• Minimum 50 cards per order (based on a single card design)

• Orders take 6-8 working days from receipt of a completed order and approved card design

For more information on bulk orders, please email corporate@booktokens.co.uk



The Booksellers Association Group covers the BA, National Book Tokens and Batch. 
The Group is part owner of the Book Industry Communications (BIC). 

Useful Information

How to order

Fast delivery, discounts* and 30 day payment options on bulk orders

We make ordering National Book Tokens as easy as possible. Drop us an email or give us a call and we’ll get right back to you. 

Email: corporate@booktokens.co.uk 

Call us: 020 7421 4640

If you only need to place a small order, it is usually easier to contact your local bookshop. They should be able to supply you 
on the same day. Use our online tool to find your closest bookshop: nationalbooktokens.com/find-a-bookshop

*terms and conditions apply

Supporting Reading
National Book Tokens support a number of charities and initiatives to help encourage reading and literacy for all.

World Book Day
Proud sponsors of World Book Day, the biggest annual event supporting books and reading in the UK and 
Ireland. To find out more, visit worldbookday.com

Read for Good
Supporters of Read for Good, the charity that improves lives through reading with its brilliant sponsored read 
and hospital programme. To find out more, visit readforgood.org

Book Aid International
Proud to support Book Aid International, the charity dedicated to changing lives through books. They send books 
around the world to communities where people do not have access to the books they need. To find out more, 
visit bookaid.org
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Expired card policy

All new National Book Tokens gift cards have an 8-year expiry from last use, and our policy is to replace all expired gift cards. 
For more information go to nationalbooktokens.com 

www.nationalbooktokens.com/find-a-bookshop
www.worldbookday.com
www.readforgood.org
www.bookaid.org
www.nationalbooktokens.com



